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PONDER! Read Acts 16:13-15 with your family.
Why did Paul and his friends go to the river? Who
did they meet? What did Lydia do after Paul talked
about following Jesus? Lydia invited Paul and his friends
to stay in her home. She shared with Paul and his friends.
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to stay in her home. She shared with Paul and his friends.

PRAY! Pray this prayer each day this week: “Lord, help us share
with others, as Lydia did. We promise to act fast when someone
needs our help. Amen.”
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PLAY! “Caring and Sharing!” Invite someone to your
house to show you care about them, just as Lydia
did! Ask your family who you can invite. Maybe you
have a new friend or a lonely neighbor. Decide what
you can do for them. Can you invite your friend over
to play? Can your family invite a neighbor over for
dinner? Make that person feel very special while they
are in your home.
PP Ages 4-5 U3L13
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